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Bringing back Bonwit
Local firm bets there's some glitz left in Camelot-era couturier

BY SANDRA JONES hl'n "J. the dull11arb ,I rioneering arrel11pt
to re~luTecr a dOr!1unt depa rrl11ent store hra nd
a t a ti l11ewhen region;11 lh'p,ntment stores are
disappearing. And it "'ill test how l11u.:h el11o
tion;11 resonanCl' ;111dl11arketing clout is lL'it in
the grande dame dep,lrrl11l'nt srore l11onikns
I. .\lagnin, B. :\ltl11an ,1I1d l110st recenth· .\l:1r
sh:111 Field's, ro 11:1111l'a few-toda\"s con
sumers ma~ rl'cll1 :IS pla.:es where their l11oth
ers shorped.

Bonwit Teller. h,lst'l1 in 0Jew York. filed ior

Chapter II h;lnkruptcy protection in 1<)<)0,
rh,' high-proiile .\Iag .\Iilt- store at the John
H;ln,:o,'k Center. the 16-storc chain's second
Lngest, and 'I store ,It (bkhrook Center closed
the s;lme war. The LIst Bonwit Teller dosed in
2000,

Bonwit Teller, the deitlI1ct luxury deparr
f11ent srore that outiirred Cr;Ke Kelh' and

Jacqueline Kennedy and dis.:overed (:;llvin
Klein, is getting a second chance.

Chicago-based River West Brands LI.C ac
quired the exclusive North American rrghts ro
the Bonwit Teller hrand name irom shopping
mall developer Pyramid Coso this spring. and
plans to roll out merchandise hea ring the leg
endan' name bv the end of the \Tar, sa\'S Paul

\'(1. E:ule Jr., founder and pr~'sldel1t 'ot the
hrand revival firm .

River West is looking for emerging lksigners
to create luxury products such as h;1I1dbags.
women's clothing and iragran.:es. and ;1 retail
partner to open Bonwit Teller houtiques, But
don't expect full-scale dep;utml'l1t stores.
"\Xle're hold and :1ggressive. hur not CLI7\·...
.\ Ir. Earle s.1ys.

VIOLETS ON BAGS WON'T BE ENOUGH

River \'(Iest l11ust do l110re th;ln ITc~'cle Bon
"il Teller's distincti\'t, \ iolet-'ldor!1ed shopping

b;lgs ii it is ro connecr with shoppers horn wcll
;ltrer the storc's Kennedv-cLI hevda\·.

"All rhe brand does i~, it's a \~·ay·to jar a cus
tomer's point oi view and S;IY, 'Hey, uke a
look ,It l11e,' .. says Lo\'t, God. CEO oi Crowrh
""ntures c.roup, a .\Iinneapolis-based rl'rail in
vestmcIH iirm ;111d;1 iormer Federarcd ()ep;lrt
l11ent Srores Inc. ''',ecutive, "The qllt'stion is.
are they reall~' oiiering sOl11ething new? Ii rh;1I
doesn't happen, it's a marketing gil11mick th,1t
doesn't LIst verv I( H1~."

,\·Ir. Earle, a 'iorl11~'rex,'curive at KLltr Foods
Ine. and ~aatchi &: Saarchi \,\'orld\\'id,', \'OWS

rhar won't ha ppen. He's GlI1\'assing the deSign
communiry to build a suhle oi produd devel
opn1t'nt ralent and considering a marketing
.:al11paign thar would evoke rhe fashion icons
oi Bonwit Teller's past.

r\ seli-de ..•cribed "brand historian," .\lr. brle

h;1s more than money invesred in the project.
"It will break my heart if we fail," he says.
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